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Southern CaUfornia Carnival

Glass Club Convention

Saturday, March 9, 2019 — 9:30 A.M.
Azure Hotel & Suites, 1945 E. Holt Blvd.

Ontario, California 91764

Bill and Jane Kenney Collection
♦♦♦

Open to the Public

Texas Carnival Glass

Club Convention

Saturday, March 23, 2019 — 9:30 A.M.
Wyndham Dallas Suites- Park Central

7800 Alpha Road, Dallas, Texas 75240

Delbert Johnston Collection
♦♦♦

Previews: Friday Evenings
ABSENTEE & LIVE BIDDING is available on-line through Auction Flex at: www.seeckauction.com

NO BUYER'S PREMIUM ~ EMAIL: jimjan@seeckauction.com

===^^^===^^=== Lodging ==^=^==^^——===
March 9 Auction: If staying at the Hotel, call direct (Press 0) for room reservations: 909-390-7778. Cutoff date for rate is Feb 22nd,
2019. San Diego / Southern Calif. Convention info: Contact Jeff Adams at 661-718-3831 or jeffnadine@msn.com Club Website:
www.socalcarnivalglassclub.com

March 23 Auction: If staying at the Hotel, Call the hotel directly at 972-233-7600 (option 2) to make your reservation. Let them know
you are with the Texas Carnival Glass Club March 2019. Group code is: 03206822TC Hotel deadline is Wed. March 6th. Texas Club

Convention info: Contact President Emmett Morgan at: 979-836-7896 Club Website: www.texascarnivalglass.org

Terms: Cash or Check, VISA, MasterCard and Discover accepted w/proper ID. 4% Clerking Fee on all purchases made using

credit cards. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed information.

** Sales Tax will be charged, please bring your tax-exempt numbers.

1) Call us by phone at: (641) 424-1116
ABSENTEE^BIDDING OPTIONS

2) Prebid: Enter your bids from our website into our online catalog through the Auction Flex system.
• An exciting advantage of entering your bids online yourself, is the option to be notified by email if you are outbid on an item.

You will know when you are outbid on an item and you can increase your bid on that item or bid on something else.
3) Live Phone Bidding: Is available on pieces with an estimated sale price of $500 or more.

If you would like to participate in live phone bidding, contact us by the Thursday before the auction.
4) Real-time Bidding: Bid live during the auction through Auction Flex live webcast bidding.
There is a $7 handling charge for each successful bid. Shipping and insurance charges are additional.

Bidders will be notified by phone/email if their bid(s) are successful. This will be done 1-3 days after the auction.

BID INCREMENTS:

$1 - $100/$5 $100 - $200/$10 $200 - $700/$25 $700 - $1,500/$S0
$1,500 - $3,000/$100 $3,000 - $5,000/$250 $5000+ Auctioneer's Discretion

♦  Saturday, March 9 ♦♦♦
1. Valentine 10" ruflled bowl - marigold
2. Windmill 8" round bowl - smoke - nice

3. Windmill 8" round bowl - purple - nice
4. Maize 6 1/2" vase w/blue stalk - small bruise on top edge
5. Maize cruet w/blue stalk

6. Maize salt & peppers
7. Star of David ruffled bowl - purple - super pretty
8. M'burg Little Stars 7" IC shaped bowl - green - satin, scarce

in this shape
9. Rustic 18" funeral vase - white - scarce & very nice
10. Rustic 18" funeral vase - green - super pretty
11. Rustic 21" funeral vase - amethyst - another real beauty!
12. Rustic 18" funeral vase - blue - a beauty
13. Rustic 21" funeral vase - marigold - nice, even color from

top to bottom w/beautiful irid.

14. Scroll Embossed 7" ruffled bowl w/file back - purple - irid.
spots in bowl

15. Cherry Chain chop plate- marigold- super pretty, very rare
16. Fishnet epergne - peach opal - lily has been glued into the base
17. Little Fishes 10" ftd ruffled bowl - blue - manufacture peeling

around base

18. Little Fishes 10" ftd ruffled bowl - marigold - very nice
19. Grape & Cable 5 pc. whiskey set - purple - nice set
20. Grape & Cable 7 pc. whiskey set - marigold - typical nick

by stopper hole
21. M'burg Little Stars 7" ruffled bowl - amethyst - satin
22. Poppy Show 9" plate - green - scarce color, tiny chip off

back edge
23. Poppy Show 9" plate - hlue - super pretty w/electric

highlights








